1. Introduction {#sec0005}
===============

Trace elements such as Zn, Fe, As, Pb, Cd, Co, Cu and Mn can be classified as essential and toxic [@bib0005]. Essential elements are micronutrients that need to be daily consumed in adequate amounts in order to sustain normal physiological functions [@bib0010], but when associated with adverse health effects by dietary exposure, they are considered toxic [@bib0015]. On that account, the assessment of inorganic trace elements plays an important role in the substance risk evaluation.

Levels of inorganic trace elements in fish can diverge among different species and even among individuals of the same species due to the influence of environmental and biological factors, such as origin of the fish, sea environment, feeding habits and age [@bib0020], [@bib0025], [@bib0030]. The accumulation of toxic elements in fish tissue can result in significant dietary human exposure to environmental pollutants and therefore fish needs to be monitored regularly [@bib0035], [@bib0040].

However, edible fish represents a valuable source of long-chain polyunsaturated omega-3 fatty acids (e.g. eicosapentaenoic acid), high quality protein and important organic and inorganic micronutrients (e.g. vitamin D, selenium) [@bib0045], [@bib0050]. In order to balance the risk benefit, various health authorities recommend the ingestion of a certain amount of fish. The most common recommendation is one to two portions of a particularly oily fish per week, but more vulnerable groups, such as pregnant woman, should avoid fish from the top of the aquatic food chain, which could have higher levels of environmental pollutants [@bib0050], [@bib0055], [@bib0185], [@bib0060].

According to the Food and Agriculture Organization [@bib0060] the world per capita food fish supply increased from an average of 18.1 kg (live weight equivalent) in 2009 to an amount estimated as 18.8 kg in 2011. Brazilian fish consumption also increased from 9.0 kg/per capita/year in 2009 [@bib0065] to 11.2 kg in 2011 [@bib0070]. Thus, we currently believe that the Brazilian population is already consuming fish near the minimum level recommended by the World Health Organization (WHO), 12 kg/per capita/year.

To ensure the safety of population health the Brazilian legislation determined the maximum tolerable levels, as 1.0 mg kg^−1^ for As and Cd and 3.0 mg kg^−1^ for Pb, for raw, frozen or chilled fish which are different from the values established by the European Community as maximum levels, 0.1 mg kg^−1^ for Cd and 0.4 mg kg^−1^ for Pb in muscle meat. However, there is a proposal for legislation of new food additives and contaminants in Brazil that aims to establish the same maximum tolerable values of the European Community legislation [@bib0075].

There is less data about the presence of inorganic trace elements in fish and sea food consumed in Brazil and consequently about their contribution to the dietary intake of the Brazilian population. The proposal of this study was to evaluate the levels of Fe, Mn, Zn, Co, Cu, As, Cd and Pb in 11 edible marine fish species commonly consumed by the population of Rio de Janeiro and Niterói cities and to compare them with appropriate nutritional and toxicological reference values and with data provided from other countries. The estimated daily intake (EDI) for these contaminants was calculated and the human risk assessment was evaluated by calculating the Hazard Quotient (HQ) which allows discussion about health risk due to fish consumption. Observed data can contribute for initiation of a broad discussion between nutritional benefits and the presence of contaminants in fish consumed in several Brazilian cities.

2. Materials and methods {#sec0010}
========================

2.1. Sampling {#sec0015}
-------------

For this study, 11 edible marine fish species, widely consumed in the region (*Salmo salar*, *Sardinella brasiliensis*, *Pomatomus saltatrix*, *Micropogonias furnieri*, *Cynoscion leiarchus*, *Caranx crysos*, *Priacanthus arenatus*, *Mugil cephalus*, *Genypterus brasiliensis*, *Lopholatilus villarii* and *Pseudopercis numida*) were collected at Saint Peter Market from different suppliers. Saint Peter Market is a fresh fish market and distributor for the municipalities of Niterói, São Gonçalo and Rio de Janeiro, Brazil. Sampling extent was 5 samples for each species collected at different dates in the period from April to July 2009. Immediately after collection, the fish samples were transported to the laboratory in ice-cooled containers.

All fish were caught along the coast of Rio de Janeiro State, except *Salmo Salar* because it is imported from Chile and it was included in the study due to its high consumption in several Brazilian cities [@bib0080], [@bib0085].

The fish were selected by size and weight. Every specimen was at least 2.0 kg in weight for *P. numida*, *M. cephalus*, *L. villarii* and *M. furnieri*, 1.5 kg for *P. arenatus*, *G. brasiliensis* and *P. saltatrix*, 0.5 kg for *C. leiarchus* and *C. crysos*, and 0.07 kg for *S. brasiliensis* which means it is an adult fish for this species.

Only *S. salar* was purchased as 2.0 kg fillets for each fish specimen studied. This is because these fish species are not naturally available in Brazil, being exported from Chile and arriving in Brazil without viscera and in some cases without the head hindering the correct measurement of weight and length.

2.2. Analytical determination of trace elements {#sec0020}
-----------------------------------------------

For determination of Zn, Fe and Mn an Inductively Coupled Plasma Optical Emission Spectrometry (ICP-OES) of Thermo Scientific, model iCAP 6300 and operational software iTEVA was used and for determination of Co, Cu, As, Cd and Pb an Inductively Coupled Plasma Mass Spectroscopy (ICP-MS) of Thermo Fisher Scientific, model X-Series II with operational software PlasmaLab was used. All samples were analyzed in batches, with method blanks and known standards. The accuracy of the analytical procedure was checked by analysis of certified reference material SRM 2976 -- *Mussel Tissue* from the National Institute of Standards (NIST). The results are shown in [Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"}. The standard deviation was 18.2% for As, 9.8% for Pb, 0.4% for Cd, 8.75% for Zn and 19.2% for Fe. The parameters of sensitivity, linearity, selectivity, accuracy, precision, limit of detection and limit of quantification were established with tests from the reference material. The figures of merit for the elements analyzed are shown in [Table 2a](#tbl0010){ref-type="table"}, [Table 2b](#tbl0015){ref-type="table"}. Details of sample preparation, analytical results and instrumental operating conditions are described by Medeiros et al. [@bib0090].Table 1Certified values of reference material NIST 2976 -- *Mussel Tissue* and mean values experimentally obtained for trace elements (*n* = 5).ElementsCertified values (mg kg^−1^)Results obtained (mg kg^−1^)Recovery (%)As13.3 ± 1.87.945 ± 1.4570Pb1.19 ± 0.181.425 ± 0.14119.8Cd0.82 ± 0.160.785 ± 0.0394.6Zn137 ± 13125.67 ± 11.091.7Fe171.0 ± 4.9165.29 ± 31.9103.5Table 2aWavelength (*λ*), correlation coefficient (*r*), straight line equation, LOD and LOQ for trace elements analyzed by ICP-OES.Element*λ* (nm)*r*Straight line equationLOD (mg L^−1^)LOQ (mg L^−1^)Fe259.9400.9999*y* = 397.5*x* − 0.530.050.5Mn257.6100.9999*y* = 2581.93*x* + 2.450.0250.25Zn213.8560.9998*y* = 32,536.75*x* + 21.330.050.5Table 2bIsotopes, correlation coefficient (*r*), straight line equation, LOD and LOQ for trace elements analyzed by ICP-MS.ElementIsotopes*r*Straight line equationLOD (μg L^−1^)LOQ (μg L^−1^)Co^59^Co0.9996*y* = 126,359.03*x* − 26,902.160.050.5Cu^65^Cu0.9998*y* = 12,469.44*x* + 4947.681.010.0As^75^As0.9999*y* = 6370.21*x* + 245.471.010.0Cd^111^Cd0.9999*y* = 5401.23*x* + 1656.980.011.0Pb^208^Pb0.9999*y* = 90,225.45*x* + 14,137.640.055.0

The analytical results showed that all elements were detectable in samples. For Mn, 5 out of the 55 samples had levels below the limit of quantification (\<LOQ), while for Zn and As one sample only had concentration below LOQ. The mean value and standard deviation for water content of the fish analyzed was (73.4 ± 4.6)%.

2.3. Human risk assessment analysis {#sec0025}
-----------------------------------

The human risk assessment was based on calculation of Estimated Daily Intake (EDI) and Hazard Quotient (HQ) allowing the evaluation of health risk from fish consumption. The EDI (mg kg^−1^ bw day^−1^) was calculated using the following equation [@bib0095]:$$\text{EDI} = C_{\text{fish}} \times \left\lbrack \frac{\text{dc}_{\text{fish}}}{\text{bw}} \right\rbrack$$where *C*~fish~ = average or maximum value trace element concentration in fish muscle (mg/g wet weight); dc~fish~ = daily fish consumption (g day^−1^) per capita [@bib0065]; bw = average body weight of Brazilian population (70 kg).$$\text{HQ} = \frac{\text{EDI}}{\text{RfD}}$$where EDI = estimated daily intake; RfD = reference dose.

There would be no obvious risk if the HQ was less than 1.

The human risk assessment for Rio de Janeiro state population was calculated using the provisional tolerance weekly intake (PTWI), average daily intake (ADI), and reference dose (RfD) previously established by the Joint FAO/WHO Expert Committee on Food Additives [@bib0095], [@bib0100].

Concentrations of trace elements are expressed in mg kg^−1^ wet weight (ww) basis and intakes in mg/day/70 kg person. For estimation of intake calculations we used 23.4 g fish/day and 70 kg body weight for adults. This is the last data on fish consumption by the Brazilian population survey conducted in 2009 [@bib0105].

For fish containing level of elements below the LOQ, a value equal to half the LOQ was assigned and used for calculation purposes [@bib0110]. For foods containing level of elements below the LOD, a value equal to half the LOD was assigned and used for calculation purposes [@bib0110].

3. Results and discussion {#sec0030}
=========================

Medeiros et al. [@bib0090] data of highest muscle concentrations expressed in mg kg^−1^ ww were used to conduct health risk assessments for human fish consumption of the studied species and they are described in [Table 3](#tbl0020){ref-type="table"}.Table 3Higher values for concentration of inorganic elements in fish from Rio de Janeiro State, Brazil (mg kg^−1^, wet weight).Fish speciesInorganic elements -- higher concentration (mg kg^−1^ ww)SeFeMnCoZnCuAs[a](#tblfn0005){ref-type="table-fn"}CdPb*C. crysos*0.2113.025.360.098.096.070.090.060.92*L. villarii*0.173.881.910.035.096.711.180.020.50*M. furnieri*0.153.790.430.014.252.630.200.020.32*P. arenatus*0.1615.984.460.0617.354.440.160.310.45*P. saltatrix*0.146.541.000.026.876.390.100.030.59*G. brasiliensis*0.092.672.340.044.813.050.550.020.291*S. salar*0.3126.075.070.0839.302.600.340.470.088*M. cephalus*0.044.595.300.035.612.660.050.010.457*C. leiarchus*0.032.690.830.013.395.140.020.021.661*S. brasiliensis*0.2312.627.350.0812.054.720.120.030.904*P. numida*0.085.680.830.634.1412.270.480.020.231[^1]Modified from Medeiros et al. [@bib0090].

3.1. Lead {#sec0035}
---------

The values for Pb ranged from 0.09 mg kg^−1^ for *S. salar* to 1.66 mg kg^−1^ for *C. leiarchus* which is close to the literature reported concentrations of 0.10--1.28 mg kg^−1^ [@bib0085], [@bib0115], [@bib0120], [@bib0125], [@bib0130], [@bib0135], [@bib0140]. However, Nasreddine et al. [@bib0145] reported a high mean value of 6.13 (5.8--6.5) mg kg^−1^ in fish from Lebanon. In others fish species from Brazil (*T. thynnus*, *P. pagrus* and *Centropomus* sp.) Pb mean concentrations ranged from 0.08 mg kg^−1^ to 0.19 mg kg^−1^ [@bib0085]. The Brazilian legislation [@bib0075], [@bib0150] recommends a maximum Pb level of 3.0 mg kg^−1^, and the European Community (EC) regulates 0.3 mg kg^−1^ as the maximum limit [@bib0180]. Considering the limit value of Brazilian legislation, all samples except *S. salar* are below the maximum level accepted.

3.2. Cadmium {#sec0040}
------------

The values for Cd ranged from 0.013 mg kg^−1^ for *S. salar* to 0.47 mg kg^−1^ in *M. cephalus*. Tuzen [@bib0115] reported a lower value of 0.35 mg kg^−1^ for *M. cephalus* and a higher value of 0.05 mg kg^−1^ for *S. salar*. However, Morgano et al. [@bib0085] reported a lower value of 0.008 mg kg^−1^ for these species. In others species from Brazil, Cd concentration ranged from \<0.003 to 0.047 mg kg^−1^ [@bib0085]. The European Community legislation [@bib0180] determines a maximum Cd level of 0.05 mg kg^−1^, and the Codex Committee on Food Additives and Contaminants recommends 0.5 mg kg^−1^ [@bib0155], whereas in Brazil the Cd limit is 1.0 mg kg^−1^ for fish and fishery products [@bib0075], [@bib0150]. Therefore, all results obtained are below those of the current legislations.

3.3. Arsenic {#sec0045}
------------

Seafood exists in two forms: inorganic and organic (arsenobetaine, arsenocholine and organoarsenicals). Although seafood contains a high concentration of organic arsenic, it is much less toxic than inorganic arsenic [@bib0160] and can be efficiently and rapidly excreted in urine without transformation [@bib0165]. On the other hand, it is suspected that inorganic As present in fish consumed by humans is carcinogenic. As only about 10% of the As present in fish is in inorganic form only this percentage was used to calculate hazard [@bib0045], [@bib0165], [@bib0200]. The values for As ranged from 0.015 mg kg^−1^ for *L. villarii* to 1.18 mg kg^−1^ for *C. leiarchus* which showed values close to the maximum limit set by the Brazilian legislation of 1.0 mg kg^−1^ in fish and fishery products [@bib0075], [@bib0150].

3.4. Copper {#sec0050}
-----------

The values for Cu ranged from 2.60 mg kg^−1^ for *S. salar* to 12.27 mg kg^−1^ for *P. numida*. Guerin et al. [@bib0120] reported Cu mean value of 2.01 mg kg^−1^, 0.58 mg kg^−1^ and 1.15 mg kg^−1^ for *P. saltatrix*, *S. salar* and *S. brasiliensis*, respectively. In other fish species from Brazil, Cu values ranged from 0.56 to 1.64 mg kg^−1^ [@bib0170].

3.5. Iron {#sec0055}
---------

The lowest Fe levels were 2.66 mg kg^−1^ for *S. salar* and the highest Fe levels were 26.07 mg kg^−1^ for *G. brasiliensis*. Guerin et al. [@bib0120] reported mean values for Fe in fish samples as 4.42 mg kg^−1^ and 11.7 mg kg^−1^ for *S. brasiliensis*, 1.87 mg kg^−1^ for *S. salar* and 19.0 mg kg^−1^ for *P. saltatrix*. These levels are higher than the Fe values of this study with 6.99 mg kg^−1^ for *S. brasiliensis* and 3.47 mg kg^−1^ for *P. saltatrix*, and lower for *S. salar* with 4.66 mg kg^−1^. The mean Fe concentration in *M. cephalus* was 3.99 mg kg^−1^ that is lower than the average (125 mg kg^−1^) described by Tuzen [@bib0115].

3.6. Manganese {#sec0060}
--------------

The lowest and the highest Mn levels were found as 0.43 mg kg^−1^ in *M. furnieri* and 7.35 mg kg^−1^ in *S. brasiliensis*. The mean level for *M. cephalus* was 0.11 mg kg^−1^ lower than the value reported by Tuzen [@bib0115] for the same species (8.18 mg kg^−1^). The mean Mn concentrations were 1.72 mg kg^−1^ for *S. brasiliensis* and 0.30 mg kg^−1^ for *P. saltatrix* that were lower than the mean values reported by Guerin et al. [@bib0120], 0.65 mg kg^−1^ and 1.72 mg kg^−1^ respectively. However, Guerin et al. [@bib0120] found lower mean Mn values for *S. salar* (0.11 mg kg^−1^) in comparison with this study (0.86 mg kg^−1^).

3.7. Zinc {#sec0065}
---------

The lowest and the highest Zn levels were found as 3.35 mg kg^−1^ for *C. leiarchus* and 39.32 mg kg^−1^ for *S. salar*. The mean value for *M. cephalus* was 3.90 mg kg^−1^ lower than 86.2 mg kg^−1^ reported in the literature [@bib0115]. Guerin et al. [@bib0120] reported mean values for Zn concentration as 15.4 mg kg^−1^ and 16.0 mg kg^−1^ for *S. brasiliensis* and *P. saltatrix* respectively higher than our values of 9.33 mg kg^−1^ and 5.62 mg kg^−1^ for the same species. For *S. salar* the mean value for Zn concentration was 3.20 mg kg^−1^ [@bib0120] lower than 6.82 mg kg^−1^ found in this study.

3.8. Cobalt {#sec0070}
-----------

The values for Co ranged from 0.01 mg kg^−1^ for *M. furnieri* to 0.09 mg kg^−1^ for *C. leiarchus* and *C. crysos*. The mean value in *P. saltatrix* was 0.01 mg kg^−1^, lower than 0.02 mg kg^−1^ reported by Guerin et al. [@bib0120]. However, the mean value for *S. salar* was 0.02 mg kg^−1^ and 0.02 mg kg^−1^ for *S. brasiliensis*, higher than 0.004 mg kg^−1^ and 0.008 mg kg^−1^, respectively, published by the same author.

3.9. Selenium {#sec0075}
-------------

The lowest and the highest Se levels were found as 0.03 mg kg^−1^ in *C. leiarchus* and 0.31 mg kg^−1^ in *S. salar*. The mean concentration for *M. cephalus* was 0.015 mg kg^−1^, for *P. saltatrix* it was 0.075 mg kg^−1^, for *S. salar* it was 0.06 mg kg^−1^, for *M. furnieri* it was 0.07 mg kg^−1^, for *C. leiarchus* it was 0.02 mg kg^−1^ and for *S. brasiliensis* it was 0.09 mg kg^−1^. The literature reports higher values for the same fish species as 0.63 mg kg^−1^ for *M. cephalus* [@bib0115], 0.69 mg kg^−1^ for *P. saltatrix*, 0.12 mg kg^−1^ for *S. salar*, and 0.57 mg kg^−1^ for *S. brasiliensis* [@bib0120]. Tenuta Filho et al. [@bib0190] also found higher values as 0.62 mg kg^−1^ for *M. furnieri*, 0.30 mg kg^−1^ for *C. leiarchus* and 0.64 mg kg^−1^ for *S. brasiliensis*.

3.10. Risk assessment for health {#sec0080}
--------------------------------

Brazil is a country with great territorial extension; different values of fish consumption can be observed for different regions of the country. For example, in the northern region the average fish consumption is 95.0 g/person/day and in the southern region fish consumption is much lower 6.8 g/person/day [@bib0105]. These data indicate the importance of eating habits' evaluation of a population to assess the risk of ingestion of a toxic substance in humans. Nevertheless, according to IBGE, the average Brazilian seafood consumption (fresh fish and preparations) is 23.4 g/person/day [@bib0105].

To assist the evaluation of inorganic elements in food the Joint Food and Agriculture Organization/World Health Organization Expert Committee on Food Additives [@bib0100] set the reference dose (RfD). Values for the studied elements are Se = 0.005 mg kg^−1^ bw/day, Fe = 0.7 mg kg^−1^ bw/day, Mn = 0.14 mg kg^−1^ bw/day, Zn = 0.3 mg kg^−1^ bw/day, Cu = 0.4 mg kg^−1^ bw/day, As = 0.003 mg kg^−1^ bw/day, Cd = 0.001 mg kg^−1^ bw/day, and Pb = 0.002 mg kg^−1^ bw/day. Based on these values the EDI is lower than the RfD guidelines for most of the elements studied, thus strongly indicating no health risk due to trace elements in marine fish consumed by Rio de Janeiro state population. Estimated intake (daily and weekly) for an adult person with 70 kg body weight and the Hazard Quotient are presented in [Table 4](#tbl0025){ref-type="table"}, [Table 5](#tbl0030){ref-type="table"}, [Table 6](#tbl0035){ref-type="table"}. The Hazard Quotient for most elements studied was less than 1 and does not indicate risk for consumption of these fish species. The As presented the higher values of HQ, 1.31 for *L. villarri*, indicating an apparent risk for consumption of this fish species in relation to the presence of this element and its toxic form.Table 4Estimated Weekly Intakes (EWI)[b](#tblfn0010){ref-type="table-fn"} of Pb, Cd and As in fish from Rio de Janeiro State and internationally accepted safe levels of PTWI for the same elements.ElementPTWI[a](#tblfn0005){ref-type="table-fn"}*C. crysosL. villariiM. furnieriP. arenatusP. saltatrixG. brasiliensisS. salarM. cephalusC. leiarchusS. brasiliensisP. numida*Pb1.750.00220.00280.00080.00110.00140.00070.00020.00110.00390.00210.0005Cd0.490.00010.000050.000040.00070.000060.000040.001100.000030.000040.000070.00004As0.0150.00020.00120.00050.00040.00020.00130.00080.00010.000040.00030.0011[^2][^3]Table 5Estimated Daily Intakes (EDI)[b](#tblfn0020){ref-type="table-fn"} of Cu, Fe, Mn, Zn and Se in fish from Rio de Janeiro State and Recommended dietary allowance for the same elements.ElementRDA[a](#tblfn0015){ref-type="table-fn"}*C. crysosL. villariiM. furnieriP. arenatusP. saltatrixG. brasiliensisS. salarM. cephalusC. leiarchusS. brasiliensisP. numida*Cu0.90.10.20.10.10.10.10.10.10.10.10.3Fe140.30480.09070.08880.37390.15300.06240.61010.10740.06280.29540.0968Mn2.30.130.040.010.100.020.050.120.120.020.170.01Zn70.190.120.100.410.160.110.920.130.080.280.02Se0.0340.0050.0040.0040.0040.0030.0020.0070.0010.0010.0050.002[^4][^5]Table 6Values of Hazard Quotient for inorganic elements in fish from Rio de Janeiro State, Brazil.ElementFish speciesHazard Quotient*C. crysosL. villariiM. furnieriP. arenatusP. saltatrixG. brasiliensisS. salarM. cephalusC. leiarchusS. brasiliensisP. numida*Se0.010.010.010.010.010.010.020.0030.0020.020.01\<1Fe0.010.0020.0020.010.000.000.010.0020.0010.0060.003\<1Mn0.010.0050.0010.010.000.010.010.010.0020.020.002\<1Co0.100.030.010.070.020.050.10.040.010.090.7\<1Zn0.010.0060.0050.020.010.010.040.010.0040.010.005\<1Cu0.050.060.020.040.10.030.020.020.040.040.1\<1As^a^0.101.310.20.20.10.60.40.060.020.130.5Cd0.020.0070.010.100.010.010.20.0040.010.010.01\<1[^6]

Based on population eating habits the Provisional Tolerable Weekly Intake (PTWI) value is an estimate amount of a contaminant that can be consumed by a human over a lifetime without appreciable risk. PTWI is established by the Joint Food and Agricultural Organization for the United Nations (FAO)/World Health Organization (WHO) Expert Committee on Food Additives [@bib0100]. PTWI values were used in the present study to serve as reference values for safe levels of 3 toxic metals: As, Cd and Pb. Estimated Weekly Intake (EWI) and Estimated Daily Intake (EDI) for a 70 kg body weight of an adult person on basis of the present study had results ([Table 4](#tbl0025){ref-type="table"}, [Table 5](#tbl0030){ref-type="table"}) that were comprised with standards values 5 for assessment of these elements. The values of EWI for Pb ranged from 0.0002 mg kg^−1^/week for *S. salar* to 0.0039 mg kg^−1^/week for *C. leiarchus*. For Cd the EWI values ranged from 0.00004 mg kg^−1^/week for *M. furnieri*, *G. brasiliensis*, *C. leiarchus* and *P. numida* to 0.00110 mg kg^−1^/week for *S. salar*. For As the EWI values ranged from 0.00004 mg kg^−1^/week for *C. leiarchus* to 0.0013 mg kg^−1^/week for *G. brasiliensis*. The higher values of Cd and Pb correspond to 0.22% of PTWI and the higher value for As corresponds to 8.6% of PTWI. None of the studied species showed values higher than PTWI recommended for these elements.

For the essential trace elements, the Brazilian legislation set reference values for recommended dietary allowances (RDA) [@bib0175]. In the present study we calculated the value of estimated daily intake (EDI) for these elements and compared them with reference values ([Table 5](#tbl0030){ref-type="table"}). The EDI values for Cu ranged from 0.1 mg/day for most of the species studied to 0.3 g/day for *P. numida*. For Fe the EDI values ranged from 0.062 mg/day for *G. brasiliensis* and *C. leiarchus* to 0.61 mg/day for *S. salar*. For Mn the EDI values ranged from 0.01 mg/day for *P. numida* and *M. furnieri* to 0.17 mg/day for *S. brasiliensis*. For Zn the EDI values ranged from 0.02 mg/day for *P. numida* to 0.92 mg/day for *S. salar*. For Se the EDI values ranged from 0.001 mg/day for *M. cephalus* and *C. leiarchus* to 0.007 mg/day for *S. salar*. For Co the EDI values ranged from 0.0002 mg/day for *C. leiarchus* to 0.1328 mg/day for *P. numida*. Nutritional and toxicological reference values have not been proposed for this element. The higher values of Cu EDI found in *P. numida* correspond to 33.3% of RDA; for Fe the higher value for EDI found in *S. salar* and *G. brasiliensis* corresponds to 4.3% of EDI; for Mn the higher value found in *S. brasiliensis* corresponds to 7.4% of EDI; for Zn the higher value of EDI found in *S. salar* corresponds to 13.2% of EDI and for Se the higher value found in *S. salar* corresponds to 20.6% of EDI. The present data indicate that these fish species can be a important source of nutrients for humans. It is important to note that these values were calculated for a portion of 23.4 g/day, much lower than usually eaten during a meal. These fish species appear to have greater nutritional importance due to their contribution to the intake of recommended daily allowances of nutritional elements.

4. Conclusions {#sec0085}
==============

This study was developed to provide information on trace elements concentration in different fish species from Rio de Janeiro State, Brazil. As expected, metal concentrations showed a great variability even within the same fish species. The total samples analyzed showed values of Cd and Pb below the Maximum Tolerable Limits of 3.0 mg kg^−1^ for Pb and 1.0 mg kg^−1^ for Cd; only *M. cephalus*, *C. leiarchus* and *C. crysos* had As concentrations below 1 mg kg^−1^, maximum limits established by the Brazilian legislation. Study of speciation of arsenic is important once the toxicity level is dependent on its chemical form present in the sample. Fish species should be assessed for their nutritional contribution, as seen in this study; some species can be a good source of dietary inorganic elements that are part of a healthy diet.

Another important factor is that the calculations were made with data from Brazilian national food consumption habit and for fish the average of consumption was 23.4 g/person/day. This value underestimated the inorganic elements concentration found since it is well below a regular fish portion commonly consumed by a 70 kg adult. Besides it does not consider specific populations where fish consumption is even higher as it would make for disturbing data.

It is also important to assess some biological and environmental factors like origin of the fish, sea environment, feeding habits of fish, and age among others factors that can significantly influence the concentration of these elements.
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[^1]: ^a^ Concentration of inorganic As was estimated as 10% of total As [@bib0200].

[^2]: Provisional Tolerable Weekly Intake (mg/week/70 kg body weight) [@bib0015], [@bib0195].

[^3]: Estimated weekly intake (mg/week/70 kg body weight).

[^4]: Recommended dietary allowance (mg/day) [@bib0175].

[^5]: Estimated daily intake (mg/day/70 kg body weight).

[^6]: ^a^Hazard Quotient = EDI/RfD. If the ratio is \<1, there is no obvious risk.
